
11And Jacob awaked out of his sleep, and 
he said, Surely the lord is in this place; 
ani I knew it not .•• this is none other but 
the hous e of God , and this is the gate of 
heaven. 11 Genesis 98:16- 7 

"C£LESTIAL TRAFFIC" 

Imagine wide and stony place. Lonely 
too. Not house or tent to be seen. Not a 
sound since a jackal howled an hour ago. 
Not a moving thing to be seen except a vul
ture in the sky, wondering in its vulture 
mind if that something down there were a
live or dead; and resolving to make closer 
investigation in the morning. · So darkness 
falls. 

Let us look more closely at that some
thing seen by the vulture in that lonely 
and stony place. It is a youth; hardly 
more than mere boy - making his bed for the 
night. Possibly first time in life he had 
made own bed. Mother had always done that. 
'l'hi s boy is an outcast; a fugitive from re
venge if not justice. Lonely and forlorn. 
So, like a wanderer, the sun gone down, he 
takes a stone for a pillow and tries to 
sleep. At last under that orient sky, he 
sleeps, sleeps uneasily. · 

Morning comes. 'l'he sleeper awakens. 
Confused for a moment. Doesn't know where 
he is. 'l'hen his lips begin to move; and we 
catch his words - words spoken in awed tone 
- "This is none other than house of God and 
the gate of heaven". "I must not forget 
this place''. 'l'ak es the rock that had been 
his pillow and sets it up for an altdr. He 
then kneels and pr~vs. Pours orl on altar 
and then goes on way. On horizon he turn~ 
to look back once more at altar he had made. 
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And This Dream! But now this youth, Jac
op, carries a dream. Or 
perhaps we had better 

say, a dream carries him. .tl.nd mark you it 
carried him to the end of his days. 'l'here . 
at Bethel something happened that made all 
the difference forever afterward to Jacob. 

And his dream is well-known. Ladder 
set up from earth to heaven and tlllgels of 
Uod ascending and descending. Celestial 
traffic. A law onerates in realm of dream. 
That is: ·1'he dream or _vision alw ys comes 
out of exnerience of the dreamer . .Never an 
unrelated exnerience. And this was true in 
relation to Jacob. Came out of inner con~ 
flict and tension. Had been forced to flee 
from home and anger of brother, .Esau. Had 
robbed ~sau in a particularly unscrupulous 
and unbrotherly fashion. Hi-rthri ght .Story . 

Jacob's first night away from home . 
liomesick. ..tt·urthermore, he believed he had 
not only left his peo le behind but also 
his God. Jehovah a tribal uod. ~resence 
and nower limited by geographic boundaries. 
Lonely for home; lonely for Jehovah he had 
fallen aslee fee ing entirely cut off from 
home and Uod • 

~ut he had his dream. See him shakinp 
off shackles of sleep. rte realises that 
God · s with him; and that uod v-Ji 11 go with 
hi . Chedt, sunnlanter, un rother y broth
er; but no lonuer homeless. HA had found 
House of God. lia s place " ethel'', which 
is a haun ing name; su~ ests friendship and 
sympathy and rest • Hakes an a 1 tar. 'rhen 
v.orships. Then resumes ,j urney i th that 
dream in his heart and the assurance of 
God's presence with him. Wu.s dream he 
never for~ot. ~ethel ras a ~lace to which 
he would return time and acain. 



.fWO Interpolations: 

·{e Protestants and especially 
ists rna.ny times have· built to 
too cheaply. Psetudo Gothic. 
and nondescriut character. 

we Method
hastily and 
~·alse fronts 

ret, though they built badly, they built. 
~very church in this ·city built by grand
parents. 'l'his church built two generati<a 
ago. Organ more than thirty years old • .., 
'.L'hey labored and we entered into their 
labors. What are vve doing in this gener
ation? Nbat shall we band down? 
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The 1~othe r Stone WeJ 1, the stone Jacob 

reared a.t Bet he 1 has 
be co e the mother stone. 

Jticob ' s dream has become the dream of many 
other nil~rims. Others have seen celestial 
traffic. This that J cob did at BetlJ.el has 
been done many times since. Since then men 
have built their alturs. Sometimes taken 
two or three centuries to build a house 
worthy of God. Have reared splendid col
umns, flung dizzy arches, traced windows 
beautiful beyond be ief. rtnd hlve done it 
with ungrudging spirit that it might be 
said in words of Jacob "Thi.s in none other 
than liouse of God and gate of heaven" • 

.!jUt let us reiP.ember this. It has not 
been because of columns, arches, windows, 
that such nlaces have ~n for themselves a 
name such as "Bethel"; but because weary, 
homesick, sinsick people have come here, 
and have had a similar experience to Jacob 
and have said "This is the House of God". 
Become conscious of God ' s presence; their 
loneliness been banished; consciousness of 
God's love and care; there has been celest
ial traffic. Have gpne on way with f ith. 

Yes, that dream has gone around world. 
Has gone so wide v because went so deeply . 
.lt'or when we see Jacob in this act of makinp
an altar we are seeing deepest thing in hu
man nature. The thing for which fundament
al y we are all made. W s great venture 
when that first creature crawled out of 
water and decided to stay on dry land; thus 
annexing dry land for all co min afterward. 
tiut when men fall on knees and speak to 
Someone they cannot see, we see a f r gre t 
er thinP. So it was ~Qth Jaco - .annexing 
the world of the unseen. AS he does this, 
a ladder is let down from heaven to earth. 
Something happens that changes all life . 



11 I must ba ve Uod . 
'l'his life's too dull without. 
Too dull for aught but suicide. 
/hat ' s man to live for else? 
I ' d murder someone just to see red blood; 
And drink·myself blind drunk and see 

blue snakes; 
If I could not look up and see blue skies, 
And hear God speaking through the silence 

of the stars" 
-studdert Kennedy 



Rather WJnderful this 
Bethel experience was 
to come to Jacob. He 

a was a patched and somewhat sordid figure -
., most of us would have preferred Esau. Man ' s 

man. ~asygoing; all he wanted was to hunt -
and his meals on time • .Nothing attractive 
about Jacob. Yet, and this is the important 
thing - he was susceptible to divine things. 
He possessed spiritu~ insight. He valued 
revelation of God. Had a ca acity for God. 
Sensed higher values of spiritual realm. He 
felt he could not live without God. And so, 
the angels kept breaking into his life. 

Jucob witnesses to what is· in all of 
us - an instinct for God. 'l'he desire for 
celestial traffic. It's more than wishful 
thinking; more than priestcraft and super
stition. We are spiritual beings who cannot 
repudiate ourselves. We must have God. And 

a without him we are homesick, sinsick, lonely 
., and rest ess. Like Jacob, we need that ex

perience of God wherein we are led to say, 
"This is none other than the House of God, 
and the Gate of Heaven". 

And might I s gy in conclusion that the 
chur_ch, this church, is here to provide us 
with that atmosphere, that environment, that· 
setting, that opportunity, in which we may 
have Jacob ' s experience. Here, provided we 
come in the right mood, here in the quiet
ness and beauty of this setting, we may have 
an experience of God whereby we are led to 
exclaim, "This is the House of God". 

With all her fau ts and weaknesses, the 
church does stand for that. She speaks of 
that larger realm of the ~irit; witnesses e to an eternaJ: order; testifies to the "other 
ness" of life - of that other outside our
selves. Coming here in right spirit Jacob ' s 
words be come ours. 
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Gloversville , New York 
Fred Cla r k e, Minister 

Marjorie J. Gensemer 
Minister of Music 

Levris Cunning , Sexton 

Gr ace L. Gifford 
Church Secretary 

DIVTI~E \'TORSIIIP - 10:30 A. M. 

ORGAN PRFLUDE - 11 Do.wn" J enkins 
CALL TO \'fORSEIP - :Ey the minister 
~ryMU 4 - 11 0 worship the Kine; , a ll-g lorious above 11 

RES PONSALS : 
I"linister: Create in me a clean heart, 0 God; 

People : And r enew a right spirit within ne . 
Minister: Restore unto ne the joy of Thy salvation; 

Peopl e : And upho l d me with Thy fr ee spirit. 
. ~inister: 0 Lord, open Thou my lips; 

People: And my mouth shall show forth Thy praise. 
DOXOLOGY - To be sung by all 

* 
SCR IPTURE LESSO:N - Gene sis 28:10-22 

* 
SOLO - 11 1.Cy Task'' 

Gray Taylor 
PASTORAL PRAYF.R 
LORD 'S PPiliYER - To be said by a ll 

Ashford 

ORG.'\.N OFFERTORY - 11 Chorale" Frunck 
PRESEl:'T.h.T ION OF TITIIES .AJ!D OFFERTITGS 
!illM-1 175 - "Come , Holy Ghost , our h ea rts i n spire" 

SERMON - ''CELESTD\.L TR! .. FFIC 11 
I II (.. .fit. t_ 

!IYMN 362 - "Nearer, my God, to Thee" 
:EKEDICTION 
ORn.AN POSTLUDE - "Chorale in A Minor" 

* Interv~l for Ushering 
- o -

Visitors e r e cord i a lly welco~ed t o the service today . 

10:30 

10:30 

10:30 
7:30 

I 
JULY 14, 1946 - CALENUh.R FOR TODl.Y 

Morning \':orship . Sornon , "Ce l e stia l Traffic". 
So l oist, Gr ay Taylor. ~ 
Church-time Nursery for sma ll children under the 
d irection of Miss Ruth Foster. 
Primary and Junior Church. 
Union Evenin~ Service a t First Presbyterian Church 
with the Rev . Cl· r ene e L. Schae rte l a s the preach
er. Everyone cor d i a lly invited. 

ANlWUN CEMENTS 

The al tur fl owers today a r e b i ven i n ntemory of the Rev . 
J. l exander McKinla y by his family . 

THE }HD- \iVEEK SERVICE 
The Mi d - .feek Service w11l be held on Wedne s day evenin;:: a t 
7: 45 with the minister in charce . You a r e invited . 

First ;Japtis 
1 .. 11 children 
daily fr om 9 

VAC.b.TION CIIURC~I SCI~OOL 

·::;hurch Schoo l P r og n continues his week at 
and North J,ID. in Strc~t :Methodist churches . 

a ·cs 6 t o 11 a r e inv ited . Sessions a r e held 
to 11:30. 

SUEMER PICNICS 

The Annn :Mo she r Group will picnic o. t the homo of 11~r. and 
!Y1rs . l\:O.n l ey riillio.ms, 7 East I;oul evur d , Tue sday evening 
at 6 :30. 

The Laure l :an d will picnic on Thursday e v enin . a t 6 :30 
at the home of Mr. and Firs. !Iowar d Gr ahar.t , 6 App l e St •• 
Please bring table s ervic e and c over ed d ish. 

THOSE PllOTOGlli:..PIIS 
The photoGraphs of the Carol and Chapel choirs a r e now 
in the church offic e . V1 ill those who have or der ed these 
photocraphs please pick then up at th ; ct ~ lrc~ office . 
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